APPROVED
PARENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9, 2022
ZOOM 6:00pm
1. Welcome and Prayer
2. Approval of Jan. 5th meeting minutes–APPROVED
3. REVIEW OLD BUSINESS: Events and Fundraising

a. Super Bowl Squares(*MB, Diana, Mrs. Winkler)--153 squares sold as of this date (*PAC
organizer needed for next year) Tomorrow is the last day of sale. MB to meet with Mr. Alarcon to pull
numbers for each quarter–grids to be emailed Friday afternoon
b.. Penny Wars—(Breanna)--counting was delayed d/t no school end of last week. This Friday count
to be given to families –1st gr. won the most LIKES for their bucket. Seven buckets in the community. If
a family has placed a bucket in the community, their child’s class will receive the prize if it’s the most
filled.
c.. Lake Erie Crushers –Stomper’s Reading Club– (MB) —the assembly with Stomper that had
been scheduled for Friday, March 18th to launch the Reading Club has to be rescheduled d/t no school that
day. MB to discuss rescheduling with Izzy from the Lake Erie Crushers for another date in Mar. that’s
approved by Mr. Alarcon. If it can’t be rescheduled, then the Reading Club info. will be dispersed to each
child through their teacher. Optional participation
d. SAS Night at Nautical Lanes April 18 —(Chriss P)--ongoing discussion next month
e. Breakfast with the Easter Bunny and Egg Hunt–(Jackie, et al)--1st organizational meeting was
1/27, ticket presale Mar 7. Excellent volunteer base. Jackie to give the “Save the Date” flyer to Katheen
on Friday for emailing families on Monday. Another committee meeting to be held in March. Mr.
Alarcon supports the PAC using the proceeds from a dress down day to offset any expenditures.
.
4. NEW BUSINESS: Events and Fundraising
a. Box Tops Submission Mar. 1—send in your clipped box tops to the office by Feb. 22, otherwise
please use the mobile app (BTFE.com for more info)!!! No clipped box tops turned in yet
b. Suzin L Easter Candy Sale –(*MB, Diana, Mrs. Winkler) Mar 1-16—flyer going home Mar. 1
(*PAC organizer needed for next year)---Same profit of 30%/order going to the students field trips
c. Spring Flower Sale–(*MB, Diana, Mrs. Winkler) Mar 24-April 6—flyer going home Mar. 24
(*PAC organizer needed for next year)--Same

profit of 25-30%/order going to student field trips

d. Golf Outing–(M & M Pogorelc)----the profit from this event to go for field trips extending into
the 2022/23 school year. This was verified by Diana. Ted suggested adding a “playground update” to the
participant flyer noting what their generosity last year has brought to the students
e. Review Year Long “Passive” Fundraisers List–MB made several changes to the list–Heinen’s,
Tyson and Shutterfly do not have community based fundraising any more. Only school donation programs
and contests. Updated list sent to Mr. Tabor for the website, and Kathleen for the bulletin, facebook, etc..

Educational Leadership----Mr. Alarcon update –(cut short and incomplete due to short Zoom link time)
*Catholic School Week review–class-based projects only
*Playground–Diocesan lawyers to sign the contract with the Playground Co.–not ordered yet
*Overall MAP testing results went up and down in all grades. Hopeful to have a “Catch-up” summer camp for
the younger students. A grant is being written for this
*We have 4 Instructional Aides through the ESC funds and are hoping to hire another. There is funding through
the ESC for these positions for 2 more years
*Re Enrollment is looking great–many grades already to capacity fo 30
*Diana was about to let us know what grades have used field trip $$$ –then…THE ZOOM LINK ENDED
ADDENDUM after meeting: Diana’s info. Re: field trips as follows:

**$2200 used so far —--Bus to EC, 5th gr. STEM to Main Event in Avon; 3rd
gr. Lorain Historical Society; K & 1st to Apple Hill
–WILL HAVE TO VERIFY WITH DIANA, BUT PAC HAS RAISED APPROX. $2563.23
SO FAR TO OFFSET TRIPS– $363.23 balance —--Will add Super Bowl, Easter Candy,
Spring Flower and Breakfast profits to this balance as available
5. NEXT ZOOM MEETING MARCH 2 -

6pm on Zoom

MINUTES RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED BY: Marybeth Brailer

